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CLASH OF STEEL

CLAIMS CONTINUES

Ckrnegie Plants Report In-

creased Production, but One

Pittsburgh Foundry Closes

MARK TIME DURING PROBE

' ' .r- e- F Ml'., 1 ,,l.l.l..m. ., it, M'I,, IWh- -

rilM.nl.. Ort ' '" " ,Ml 4.mF l,h,.n Mrikr I. on a ,WI renter. Kew
the .1H rW strike '''' H M of ,ho I MM striker, l,ovr rrturncl
burKh di.tr.rt today wcr, f n.,,1 n n Jjgft Jf rk, ,. 0l,,r ranks nro nnt riviuK
minor character, the mnrt i ty bn f$f3iM ggl K 4 man, rc.Tt.itH from amor the men

..partly duo to the fact that lll.nni at the plant.
Foster wrHarr of the strikers' a- - Hriokln.vcr were called out yester- -

nn(' other' union lead- - WILLIAM Z. day. and. so far. about 11!. have an- -
,. r ... K. . ... .. ., .. ,WWI, . ,llmlnotl.. The defection of

crs
n

n""'"ln",on- - "".,,;,, in. sent the worker,' side before the the- - met. will embarrn" the company,
ppear before the Senate (,omni((i,( ,,,.,, ,, p it i, claimed, as there will be no one

Vfstlpitinj: tlie strike. nion organ-- ,
wall.inil I"" "hie In reline the ft.rnnces. l ne

Uers were busy, however, and reported averaRe life of a furnace is four month",

sains In the number of men on vtrike. - T)( ,,, j, operating ns usual, nt- -

Coimter-claim- s were made by emploj - ply i nit off fiom this plant it would though n foreman declared today that
.... hn declare that more men are re- - r)rinu.l;- alTcct the works nf the Car-- ! the twelve nnil mills nr
turning to work racb day. j necie (Vunpnnj along the MoniMiKaliclai cloe.l and two of the fiirnn.es in' the

n.r... ut-ln-i for as iiiikiou in- -.

niRht Secretary Foster issued a state-

ment in connection with the testimony
Riven before the Smate committee by

E. H. (!ary. chairman of the l'nite.1
States Steei Corporation. Statements
tnnde bv Mr. tiary show that the head

nf the Cnited Stntes Stc Cnrporntion
stands absolutely for autocratic con-

trol of industry." said Mr. Koter. In
reply 'o .TuUrc (?ar's statement t tint
steel workers didn't want to strike. Mr.
Foster says that, if the rixlit of free

none.!,!, nsse.nhlnre I"'""".- u
T ,onittttitmn!l

denied steel workers in the
burgh district, the walkout would have

virtually 100 per

Claims (Sains

The Carnegie Company main-
tains large works at Homei-tead-.
Duquesne. Hra.ldock and Clairton.
against which the hae cj.ncen
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such and with carrying
field. cenled weapons will.

"Satisfactory was
word given strike head- - "

Tt was
the Jones plHnt Strike

in was shut liOO IJuencis Aires. Oct.
the union office the union the

the South Side signed 'members who resignation
ship cords, schools

"We certain close it simpathetic
tin this was strike
Jones denies of houses
there has ben

". uuiuuf, in
mi?

, Miners t'rged to Strike
5$S$s,It was efforts

uving iniiue get union coal miners
the upper MonoiiRuhcla district strike
in sympathy with steel
These mines furnish coal for the by-
product plant of the Com- -

near If the cool sup- -
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MUELLER
Pipeless Furnace
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927 9th St.

The one
furnace that is

cor-

rect in design and
construction.

GreaJ fuel saver
Send for

booklet.

KEYSTONE SUPPLY
& CO.

Tint HumMne ;oncU nnd Ilratlnic
l'lpr, Vahfs nnd H(tlne.

N.

WANTED
Lease a Store

Must be in the heart of the
section. For wear.

Size at 15 by HO.

Will pay a fair price for a Ions
term. Best
given Communications treated in

Reply stating full paiticulars.
teims and exact in ela-
tion to department stores.
B. 220 Fifth avenue,

New York.
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SQUINT

FOR COAl.
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ONLY STRIKING

BETHLEHEM CLAIM

400 for

i Reasons, Corporation Says,
'

but Continues

FORBIDDEN MEETING IS

1

toMpiipmSa
.iVmmittee
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THURSDAY,

Ileail()uaiti'i w.trriln. AccordinR Itetblehem
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least

Meeting Not
In spite nf threats by Superintendent

nf Police Davis nnt! the cit .olicitm.
nf Dnllett II. Wilson, counsel tor me
s- -' cnnuiH.is . met in their hall

and organizer and conducted
tempting

free

previous

returning

Pittsburgh and
vicinity,

rjr
quarters. announced
foundry l.aughlin Teachers'

provincial
virtually ctilniinnred

Laughlin Company

reported

Carnegie
Clairton.

Phila.

CIIKST.NCT

CENTIlAt, BRANCH.

Slip
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$11.25
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Company
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Neff 1730

Others Absent Various

Walkout

HELD

Ji

eichteen-inc- h

Prohibited

machinists

their lodge. When Sir. llsnn was
asked later why he had not. kept his
threat and closed the meeting, he said
he would not do so as long ns the men
were orderly.

As n inntter of fnet, David Williams,
strike leader, vas prepared to take
legal steps in case the meeting was lire
vented. It was his intention, he said,
in case of police interference, to re- -
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Gold
Po you give y o u r

Jewell, a
Vn tbey compare favor-

ably Willi similar stones,
but set more advantage-
ously ?

Allow us lo make sug-
gestions, furnish designs
and estimates

We are well equipped
for this work, special-
izing along these lines for
oer flfty-fi- e years.
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A new course covering all mat- -
iers pertaining to '

nnd tnanaKlngr a modern otllce.
utmost alue lo utllcA man- -

..(jeis and all clerks who want i

lo advance.
.lass heelns Tuesday evening,
not 7.

',.11 or write for details.

Central Branch, 1421 Arch Street

Our New Cleaner

the
is being offered at a special

price and on

'4.

attractive terms of pay- -

ment $5 with the order a
and $5 monthly. fj

Both price and terms will I
1 hold good only while our

I present stock lasts. Rising
I 1 costs of labor and material

will force an advance on I
v later shipments. S

I
!j Ifyou haven't an electric

cleaner or
buying a new one come in g
and see the Philectric today.

Remember that the Phil- -

ectric is made exclusively
for us and that we guarantee
it absolutely. It is the best
cleaner value you can buy,

See the Philectric at the
Electric Shop, Tenth and
Chestnut Street, or at
your District Office. Or,
phone Walnut 4700 for
full information.
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tifl

We
and polish

your old suite equal
to new.

and velour.
$8 $14 $24

Slip potb, pattern
of retonne, at re&aona- -

1)1 lirlren
Thri-r.f- f Sultf. W3 up. Our

witi tall at any time and stl-m-

fnr ou.
Uph. & Furn. Co.

Show Hoom A Kurlorr Writ or Thone
I4 X. IQIh SI. Vlnnt 118H

Your Coal!
l.f nn i:ifflrlr Heater for roal morn.

SMrxi3is
I

reconstruct, up-
holster

Leather,
tapestry

Industrial

Save
ins till th. real

--old wnathrr arts la.

1719 Chestnut St.r r--
EtdML-i-

nuest the men disperse quietly. Then
was ready hare attorneys rcpre-sentln- R

the union ask for Injunction
restrain the cjty authorities from

interfering; with meeting the lodge.
The machinists, maintains, had
liiiich right meet any other as-

sociation organization the city.
however, will

tolerated, and, consequence, the
strikers will hold their second meeting
tonight Allentown.

A,rrrjirs Pay Issue
The question back pay due the

men under the War Labor Hoard award,
noconling officials the company,

being adjusted rapidly possible
claims office the Army Ord-

nance Ueparttne.it and the War Labor
Hoar.!. The matter snarl,
said, and will require mud. cnreful
imcstigatiou before straight-
ened out. The delay 'paying this
money the things that has
aroused the ire the strikers.

There excitement the gates
company when the various shifts

leave plant report for duty. The
men not being Interfered with
the strikers the plant. Efforts
influence the workers are, for the most
part, being confined by the strikers
tnlks with them their homes.

Bad Brake Halts Trolley
furs were blocked Twelfth street'

nearly half hour this morning!
and hundreds persons were delayed in,
reaching their places employment.
Th'" block was 'due the locking
brake Twelfth street Oirard1
av.'iiue.
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Engagement Rings
( hnrmlnr llnnd-rlerre- d I'lntlmini

Mountlnrs CntifliiAl Designs
A RING

or plerrrd-platlnii- ultli n S225la rcr quality perfwt diamond
fietter rftamoiwtt in the nearest $rt

tuo ore ntle and iict the exception
at Kennedy's.

KENNEDY & BRO.
10? Ro. 18th C!or. "Vrury I.n"
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Cabinet Members Stand Pat on

Refusal to Treat With

Rail Strikers

NOT IN SIGHT

Uy ll.e Associated Press
Iondon. Oct. 1!. A labor deputation

began a conference with Premier Lloyd
fSeorge and other cabinet ministers at
12:R0 o'clock this nfternoon regarding
the strike situation. None of the rall-ron- d

men, however, were In the depu-

tation.
Hope that some means might be found notice.

Davenports, nolnalTely order
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Platinum

Mountings

DAVISON'S

Office Organization

Management

YMCA

PHILECTRIC

introductory

contemplate

AIStEaljkEalLJ J.F.Bacasnsa&Cs.

LLOYD GEORGE AND

LABOR MEN CONFER

SETTLEMENT

Dougherty's Bedding
Springs.

CHESTNUT

mm

thousands
inquiries buying public, regard

which new recently
Elizabeth, present

complete

of experience
embracing the manu-
facturing and sale of

650,000 automobiles,
John N. Willys great

of an absolutely type
of car fill vast and

field.
Experience proved the

efficiency automobile
purposes of the cylinder
unit motor. Engineering and
manufacturing restrictions
have placed a price upon six
cylinder which have de-

nied them thousands of
people. Expense of
has placed a further barrier
against popular ownership.

New of construc-
tion, and achievements in
manufacturing have now over-
come these obstacles.

The car make own-
ership ofan attractive.efficient
Six a reality many thousands
of families and individuals.

The New Six has demon-
strated efficiency, econ-
omy and slow
For than years

details of this car
have been proved out under

and grilling road
conditions, covering over

200,000 embracing
all manners of loads,

and weathers.
The weight of the car is

approximately 2,100 pounds
which, with

of engine, produce out-
standing economies gaso

2; i ".
J.I."" "

for reaching with the
Kovernment was expressed Ihls morning
by n. Thomas, secretary the na-

tional union
"The position such hope,"

nld, will resumed.
Anything that may hamper prejudice

render It more difficult find
bridge the situation, which be-

coming more dangerous every hour, must
Avoided cost. )Vc not

striking for striklng's sake, and will
not prolong the dispute hour more
than avoided."

Cabinet ministers pessimistic over
the prospect settlement, nccordlng

the political the
Dolly Mall, who says they declared
morning the government not re-

cede from not re-

sume the men first
work.

Notices were posted Important
railroad centers yesterday, according
the Mall, stating the government has or-

dered that wages due strikers for their
last work will not paid
cause the men quit their posts without

Dougherty's

Down jfutnitute
loxnrioos (oftns.

Bupwm dtslgn, mntsrlnla ul wori-nanshl- p.

ChAlsae TVongim, Boudoir OhJLlri, Wing1 Chairs, Tlrt-l- it

Chairs, Slipper Cbln. ISad roar special
master craftsmen own factory.

Selection coverings mar made very great collection
Bsinasks, Velvets, Linens and Cretonnes appropriate

Hvlnff Booms, Dens Jlondolrs.

Box
1632

can
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over

need

has
for

will

to
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test
and

the
of

xoiTj' :m
understanding

rnllwnymen.

negotiations

correspondent
this

determination
negotiations

week's

Tmnroohd

&

offering Willys caused

acquired

much about

road-
beds

line, oil and re-

peated and tests
has from 17

20 gallon of gasoline.

A principle of spring
suspension gives the
the riding ease of a car with
142 inch wheel while
the actual base only
112 inches,.

The new spring suspension
also prevents side swaying
and enables the wheels "hug
the road bed" great factor

safety and easy riding.
These easy riding, easy hand-
ling qualities will also greatly
prolong the usefulness of the

car and reduce upkeep.
Advanced principles of con-

struction, here hinted
effect many economies of

manufacture. in
great quantities will further
reduce cost of manufacture of
this economic light weight Six.

In addition the manufac-
ture of the Six, the Willys
Corporation embraces the
ElectritfAuto-Lit- e business,

Willys Light farm
and house lighting business
and the New Process Gear
business.

The Electric Auto-Lit- e in
itself, of the great in-

dustries bf the country. The
plant at Toledo, O. It builds
ele.ctric starting and lighting
systems, than 1,400,000
sets have been sold. Orders

Platinum La Vallieres
With Diamonds

The popularity of diamond
Vallieres justifies our large

assortment. The mountings arc
designed to enhance the beauty
of the diamonds.

Among them, one of plat-
inum with three diamonds in
individual settings, connected
by delicate thin bars $375.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JETTELErtS SILVERSMITHS

Willys Corporation
89o Cumulative Convertible Preferred Stock

Net tangible assets $287 per share. booked
for next twelve months five times maximum annual
dividend requirements. No mortgage or lien, except
Purchase Money Morgtages, may created without con-
sent of 761) of this issue. Large annual Sinking Fund.
Convertible at option of holder into two shares com-
mon stock for share preferred. Mr. John N.
Willys is President.

Price $100 per thare and accrued dividend.

& CO.
Ittmbtrs yhlladllphta and York Sleek Biehaxcte

1419 Walnut Street 71 Broadway, Y.
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What about the Light
Six Cylinder Car to be by the

Willv
The public of the preferred stock of the Corporation
of from the automobile automobile dealers and others in

the new car the Willys Corporation will build in its
Duesenberg plant, at N. J. The Company not just ready
make announcement of the new car, but this be said it:

an

saw the
new

to unoc-
cupied

six

cars
to

upkeep

principles
new

new

its
depreciation.
two

mechanical

exacting

miles

new efficiency

"that

would

unless
resume

ffaultless'lEnolisb

Corporation

tires. On
continuous

it maintained to
miles per

new
new Six

base
wheel is

to

for

new

only
at,

Production

to
new

is,
one

is

More
and

La

st

Business

be

each

CARSTAIRS
Xtw

N.

New
Built

has

at to

specifications are on hand for
4,000 outfits per day. The
size of the field occupied by
the Willys Light farm and
country home electric light-

ing systems, operated by the
Willys Knight motor, may be
indicated by the fact that more
than 20,000 of these units
were ordered during the month
of August alone. The FIAT
plant at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
is utilized by the Auto-Lit- e

unit of the company.
The New Process .Gear busi-

ness is another great industry,
occupying large plant at
Syracuse, N. Y. Many types
of gears for automobile trans-
mission and differentials are
manufactured. The' corpora-
tion is or, of the largest
manufacturers of gears in the
country.

All ofthese plants are sources
of supplies fsr the new car,
production.

The Duesenberg plant at
Elizabeth, N. J., is one of the
best equipped motor manu-
facturing plants in the country
and was greatly enlarged for
the production of motors for
war purposes. The plant is
being enlarged to many times
its former capacity to meet
needs of production in quan-
tities of the New Six.

Anyone desiring further in-

formation about the plans and
the new car program of the
Willys Corporation should
write for our booklet.

The Willys Corporation
52 Vanderbilt Ave., New York

N. B. This is one of series of advertisements to acquaint the public, automobile trade and buyers of
motor cars in general of the present scope and importaoLplans of tha Willys Corporation.
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